
Travel'N'Golf 

After 30 years of leading the Travel'N'Golf tournaments, Bob Kruse brought 
his leadership to a close in style by holding tournaments in Biloxi and Perdido 
Key in 2012.  These were two first rate tournaments, and we all thank Bob for 
starting the traveling tournament format and leading it all these years.  It is 
my intent to take over the Travel'N'Golf tournaments and keep play at the 
same high level that we have come to expect from Bob. 

At last year's Perdido Key tournament, we said that we were going to plant a 
tree in Bob's honor at the Gulf Shores Golf Course.  A white oak has been 
planted near the first tee.  I had planned to hold a short weekend tournament 
this spring at Gulf Shores Golf Club to dedicate the tree, but after realizing 
that many of the Travel'N'Golf participants would not be able to attend, I 
decided to do the dedication at the 2013 Perdido Key tournament.  We will be 
opening our 72 hole tournament at Gulf Shores Golf Club again, just prior to 
us teeing off for the tournament we will dedicate the tree and permanently 
install a plaque honoring Bob.  We will make it quite a celebration honoring 
Bob's service to us. 

Speaking of the Perdido Key tournament, it will be 3-10 November 2013.   
We will be staying at the Sandy Key Condominiums again and playing  
Marcus Pointe on Monday, Gulf Shores on Thursday, Kiva Dunes on Saturday, 
and Lost Key on Sunday.  I am still working on closing with the courses we will 
be playing on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday.  These are great courses 
that we have played in the past and I hope you are all looking forward to 
playing again. 

I am also planning a tournament in Hawaii in September.  Details are still being 
worked out, but plan to spend at least a week in Hawaii with a four day 
tournament.  More on this to come in the near future. 

I look forward seeing you all at these two Travel'N'Golf events and the other 
BEGA events. 

Dwight Potter 



 


